
TOGETHER wirh all the rights, Drivilescs, .ascmcnts ana estates cof,veycd to he by the said Tryon Developmcnt CoEpany end sobject to the conditions,

restrictions ard r.scrvations contained in thc dced ftom thc said Tryon Devclophcnr ComDany to re, reference to which is expressly made. This mortsase beiflB

given to securc baltnce ol purctnsc pricc oI said prol,erty,

TOGETEIER with ell and sinaular the rights, hcmbers, hercditameuts .nd Bprurtenances to the s.id premiscs belonsing, or if, atrvise ircidst or .PpeF

TO HAVE AND aO HOI,D thc said uemises unto the said Trion Develolmcnt Compaf,y, its succ.ssors and assigns forerci

A do hercby bind cirs, Executors and Administrators to \'varrant and forever defend all and singular

the said prerliscs unto tltc said Tryon Dcvcloprncrrt Company, ifs successors atr d assigns, from and agai 1.7-1 .-Heirs,

Iixecntors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvcry person 'rvhomsocver la'rvfully claiming or to claim the same or any part ther

And rhc said n,ortsngor agrccs to lay ihc said dcbr or sum of money, with intcrest theteor, accordins to thc true intcnt and mcaning of thc said proEissory

f,otes, tosether wirh all costs af,d cxpcnses wlich the holder or holders of th. said notes shalt incur or bc put to, including a reasonablo attorn.vt fee charseablc

to tlc above dcscribed moris.scd Drcmiscs, for collectilg the sahe by demand ol attoraev or legal proceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverrhctess, and ;r is thc truc intert and meanins of the Dartics to thesc prcsents, that if thc said mortseeot da-...-..-.... and shaU

rvcll nnil truly pny or .ause to be Daid unto thc raid holder or holders of said notcs, the s.id dcbl or sum of moncy with intetest theteon, if anv shall bc due,

accordinB to rhe rruc irtenr and he.ntus oI the said lroiissory notes, then this dccd oI barsain and sale 6tall ceesc, dete.mine and be utterly null and void; other'

wise to rernain in full force arrd virtue'
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and Nine Hr

Sovereignty

and and seal this.-.-....
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the year of our Lord One Thous-

{ .'L./-...........-..-.....-....--ye:rr of thcundred .-...,..............and in the One Hund
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arrd Independence of the ted States of Amcrica.

Delivered in the presence of :
L
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srATE OF SOUTI{ CAROLINA, )

county or.*rYtz.C.tt. ,t.t. {...(...( . \

PERSONALLY appeared before n,le--.-

L

r.4 a h ,t-z ....and made oath that he

saw the wittrin named .... './:Zt 
t'!.,f!- 7L-.-1....-....,=.--,4--'r----y' -1..2

<Ieed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.
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SWORN to me this th
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Not'ary Publ

7 >7vL4 of,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of....-.'-..-....-.--'..

A^ hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that IVIrs. wife of the within named

beina priv.tely anil sclararely qamincd by Ec, ilid tleclare that she ilocs f.ecly, voluntarity, and without anv compukior, dtead or fea. of atv Derson of persons

whomsoeyer, rcnotrnce, release, anil forerer relinquhh unto the within mmed rryotr Dev.lopmcrt companv, its successors and assisns, all her interest and estate.

andalsoallhefrightandchimofdowe.of,inortoatlandsilgularthepremiseswithinmentionedandreleased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +hic

Notary
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